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THE TOMB OF CHRIST.
IT HAS BEEN A BATTLEFIELD FOR

CENTURIE9.

Jealous MonlB Continue to Riot Over
Resting Place of Prince (If Peace

-Arrangements Made with
the Sultan-

.L0I1I10n.In

.

the ono place In all 010

world where nolso of strlfo should be-

Corover hushed , and only sounds of
worship bo heard , men met in- bloody
battle recently. Crucifixes nnd cens.
ers were the weapons , Frnnclsclan
and Armenian monks were the com-

.batants
.

, and the scene of the strug.-

gle
.

was the tomb of Christ.
For a brief tlmo the battlefield of

the crusades echoed again to 010
sound of clashing arms. the groans
of the wounded , the 'cheers of the
victors. But thIs WIlS not a battle of
believer against unbellover. heathen
versus Christian. 'l'he contestants
were monks s\\'orn to teach the doc.
trInes of the PrInce of Peace.

The bono of contention Is n desIre
to control the !mlnted sepulcher. It
was this ambition that brought the
Crusadera swarmIng

..
from all Europe ,

and now a form .of the &ame desire
, has the monls: of the Franciscan or.

del' anll the Armenian branch forever
at each other's throats.

They quarrel over the right to
sweep off the steps , and the GreekB.

. though they had little part In brIng-
Ing

-

the tomb of ChrIst under ChrlB-
'tlnn control , have profited so skill.
fully by the quarrels of l rance wIth
Turley.;: that they have Ingratiated
themselves WIOl the Pasha till he Is-

regv.rded as'thelr silent ally.-

In
.

thIs last battle ono sacristan had
his skull smashed In with n heavy

. censer. and a number of tho' com-

batants
-

, went to hospItals for treat-
ment.

-

. So frequent have the quarrels
been in Ole last decade that often
Turldsh soldIers have been forced to-

Interven . .

li're1l ( } , Greek and Italian consuls
have at times been dragged Into the
controversIes that resulted from
these outbreaks. Apparently no per-
manent

-

peace Is ever to como to the
tomb of Him who as his cardinal doc-
trIne

-

taught the law of peace.
For the events that made the tomb

of Christ a permanent battleground
the devout Helena and Emperor
Constantine are 1ndlrectly responsible.
though the motives that led them to
Jerusalem were the holiest.

I First Helena emb.raced ChrIstianity ,,
. and then converted her Bon. Emperor

Constantine. Once in the faith he-

ml1de it his resolve that .Jerusalem.
city of the holiest deed In the world's

'< I hlsto'rf' sh9uld. not be neglected.
With -roverent care Constantine and
Helena sought out 'all the spots that
were Identified with the Holy Passion.

.

r Massachusetts Man Lays By $10,000
from Meager .

I GIrard of Ware ,

1\1 aSH , . boasts or a fortune of $10,000

-,
,

. .
,

.
. , . P'f 7illlll'fl-reIIII

\ '

1. . OCTAVE GIRARD.
:;
.

: ( He Saved $10,000 Out of Wages of
, , ; ' '

.

; 1.25 a Day. )
\ '
'

: after workIng 27 )'enrs without miss.-
Ing

.

!l day for waes that were novel'
more than 1.25 a day. During Olls

, time Mr. and 1\11'13\ , Glrarll have
Ii ;

. , '
brought 1:1: children Into the world
and cared for them well. They have
lived thriftily. but not In a. nl gard-
Iy

-

fashion. and Mrs. GIrard's house-
wlfel

-

)' skill Im.'I Ilone much to stretch
her husband's Income over such a-

'r
. '

large family.
Ii'or the last few )'ol1rs GIrard has

'
.

i-
, been n coachman In Ware: but he

'J has now retired to enjoy II. lite or
ease , S8tomatlc saving was Girard's

. . I'ule. , lI <.' was horn In Canada. and
,:

.
" III hIs YOlllh was much Impressed by

. the 'fact that the old folk IIsul1l1y were
:

)- , consldored Incllmbrances If the )' had
, . .

,
. no lIIoaer , 110 says that whllo thet )'oung 1"'Oplo loole care of tholr pu-rj -

.! f enta , It was a burden Cor younlmur. .

rlell Ileople , who hurl a right to their
'
.. own IIvetl and who had trials .enough

of their OWI1 to face wIthout having
,
l.-t , . to take on the support of the old

" Calk. Ho resolved that no ono I1eetl
. tuke cal'o of him In his old age , lie

!lIlstied to the UnlteCl States with this
, Idein his mind. I1nd al'l'lvod In War-

.. .. .. .tcr.1asl1. . . with only ten centH , 11-
0walkea to Orl\ton , a Ilistanco of Hi-

miles. . to get 11 job , and worked fot.-

a
.

shoem"cor! COl' lIovorlil )'e\1'II: , Then
be 6hlPPod on 11 whnllng vessel and
went around the world. Wh.'en ho re-
.turnC'd

.

he mlJ.rI'led a former Gwoot.
,

. henrt. In Canada and oetU6d own to
.

I'
.

,

J
' . ,

. ,
f

(lOll erected on them chnrches anll-

sultablo melllorll1ls.-
Ovel'

.

the spot where the cross wns
placed 11 chapul was erected. nnd the
sacl'cd wood Itself wan retalnod In

Jerusalem b)' Helena and plncCll un.-

dol'

.

the great basilica or church orect.-

ed
.

by CQnMantino'er the plnco of-

Chrlst's burlnl.
The erection ot these buildings. par-

.tlcularly
.

the church. llll\do Jerusalem
a plnce of plh rlmago , such as It hns
remained to this day. For 300 penco-
.ful

.

years the cross remained at the
Baslllcn , and nothln but the wor-
.shlplng

.

songs amI prayers of the fatth.-
ful

.

rosoundcd over the sncred stones.-

In
.

614 warfa.re and slaughter came
upon the holy spot : Jerusalem' was
stormcd by the Persian Icing , Cho-
sr

. . _;;:- '\
- -:::- - ' :::; ::' --;:::::'--'

,

, .
I

.
. ,

Newly Discovered Tomb of Christ
Near Jerusalem.

roes II. The ChrIstians made their
bravest defense at the door of the
church. but were defeated. and the
tomb of the Sa.vlour was the prey of-

heathen. . Fourteen years later , Em. .

peror Her cllus regained possessIon
of the tomb for the ChrlsUan faIth.

Even the end of the wars between
the Infidels and the Christians dId ''not
brIng peace , for the Saracen control
was disputed })y other heathen na.-

tlons.
.

. The Mamelues) toolt the city
In 1382. The Turls recovered it In
1517 by the valor of Sultan Sellm.-
1'he

.

son of this loader. Sollman , built
the wall that now surrounds the city.-

At
.

last. being unable to occupy the
home of the scenes of the Holy Pas.-

slon.

.

. the ChrlsUan nations mndo an
agreement with the sultan by which
lhey ceded his rIght to control , but
got In return permIssion to worshIp
there , amI to have the sacred basilica
in charge or ChrIstian prles .

But oven this has not brought peace
to the tomb. and strife and hatred
stm rolgn where only love and war.
ship should be.

t. SA VES FORTUNE FROM WAGES

Incom-

e.Boston.Octave

save mane )' . He saved a cert.\ln pOl-
"tlon of his wages , no matter wheth-
er

-

the )' Increased or diminIshed , and
when some of thochlldren grow large
enough to go to worle they added to
his savings by pnyltig board money.-

Mrs.
.

. GIrard aided greatly In buying
raw wool , washing It. cardIng It and
spInning It Into cloth Cor tholr clothes ,

Instead of buyIng material from the
stores. She also lenew where and how
to buy provIsions , and a carefully
tended market garden lessened th
expenses of livIng.-

Mr.
.

. GIrard has made only one In.
vestment , but that WIlS a successful
ono. lIe bought n. pIece of prop'erty
for $900 and sold It a few )'ears later
(01' 1.500 , but he has not cared to-

malw money In that way since. Ho-

hos preferred to stick to his prlnclpl ('
of s'stematlc savIng.-

REMARKABLE

.

.HORN SETTEE.

Trophies of the Chase Arranged In
Ingenious Form.

San Antonio. Tox.-Ono of the most
remarlmhle trophies of the chase Is-

a settee which adorns the front gal-
.lery

.
of a home In this city. It Is

. '' ' ;:'' ' : 'i. '. '

'",
' .:: ' ': , .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . :. :

. . .. . .. . . . . .'. . .. . . .
" .
' .

Unique Settee Made cf Antlers.-

ulIlIlo

.

of the antlerr of deer and elk
shot by the owner. These antlers are
among the most IOI'fect s.cclmens, to-

bn found :mywhere , '1'ho settee Is-

wlrll! enouJ.h; to holel two personll and
hus a bncl , thut rises six Ceet ubove
the 11001' , The antlers are holted to-

.gethur
.

and so arranged aR to form a
comfortable seat. Only antlers arc
IIsed In the construction of this sot-
h.le.

-

. OVen Ow Boat holng formed of-

mnaller 8pocllnons. The arrangement
of the settee Js Inlenlou8 to a degree
thut ml1les It an object or deep Inter.
est to vlllitors , It 'us made many
years ago 11-8 a curIous and etl'octlvo
manner of preson-Ing the trophies
the chnse.

CURIOS OF ETRUSCA
----

INTERESTING COLLECTION NOW
IN 8MITHSONIANi

____ ._ n' _

Dainty OI'nament&\1 Safety Pins Among
the RcllcD of Many Centuries I

AgoDesigns Arc aJ! flne
u, Tholle of To.Day.

An cxceoll1nEtly Interesting collec-
tion

-

of Btrllscan curleR hI being
IllacC'd 011 exhibition Cor the Ilrst-
lImu In the SllIlthntllllll.n Institution.
All th ( ) ( ! who thin I , that hall' pins ,

IIlns to IH'1111 JtlI'nwntR: In plnco when
lIw 'IJllttons nro gone , saCci )' IlluH-

.lweezers
.

anll articles COl' the munl-
cure tn"lc1'0 of 111 011 ern luvuutlon-
hould l'xamllll' I heso retlcs , lIating-

hlI'I: , '1,000 anl' iiOOl' )'l'urs.-
'I'ho

.

mcderu !mCety Illn Is a poor
lffall' when \'loWI'1i "csldo the dozen
)1' 11I01'0 varletlos brought Crom-

Etl'lu'lu. . 'rho most OI'nato wm'o oh-

.lnlnml
.

In Chlusl , the nuclent Clusl11-

111

-

, clly of Iacuula"s LI1I'S l'orsona ,

who Wl\3 RO vCI'sutllo In the I1no art
DC swearln :; that hIs UI\111e Is humorl-
al.

-

. 'The men oC CIIIslllm IIseli the
gafety Illn with IlS 1I111ch OUSO IlI theIr
wonHlnlhlll. Some"of the loug
bronze articles couid l< eell the hOl-

12'1t
\\"

!Jlanlwt In Illnce and some were
undollhtedly to Iwop the trnllllingsJ-
C horsoH In order. Others 1\1'0 so-

.lollcato null lluo y Wl'ollght In sll-
\'0old\ nnd "ronze. that theil' own.-

rs
.

1I1ust huvc lwen fill' advancod' In
the art of looltlng III'OU )' , Some 111'0
') f twlslcrd wire , looldng very much
IIlw the model'll fllIgreo brooch , with
-iub's Ilnd ornaments Ilondlng , ' jllst I\S
:hey do now from the bangle bracelet
> t the modern belle. Th !lavants-
It the Smlthsonlnn thlnl ;: that Bome
101.011 01' more of these dalnt )' pillS
were used to conllno the looo: 110wlng-
'obe of the Elruscnn g1'l\11110 dame-
.rhen

.

hero nre long slendol' saCely
pins , much IIIw those In use In every
lvll1zed home of the world. ' 'rhere-

llre hea\'y course looldng bronze vlns-
ovldently for slaves and poor people ,

bllt the belles In Btrllrla. In the Yl'al'
1 OO. B. C , . had as fine wrought and
gl'llceful brooches Ilnd toilet aids an
the woman who patronizes the most
renowned ParIsian golllsmith.-

Hall'
.

vlns. lIalr ornaments. cute lit-

tle
-

Ivory catches to Ieel ) the bacl-
hall'

\
from straying on the necl, . all

were old to these women of that past
, - --

STICK - PIN

aARneT1"E.A
.

', ' "
'fI :r, I

III
:I ' .

.

TWE.t:2En5
Safety Pin , Tweezers , Barrette and

Other Things Worn and Used by
Women Who Lived Thousands of
Years Ago.-

era.

.

. 'rhey had such costly hall' o1'lla-
monts

-

that. they would easily be
counted among the well coiffured
women at to-da)' . Bronze hall' pIns
In those days were what bone and
sl 1 0.10 t <HIay. But the lady of
quality In Cluslum , In Vulcl and other
I truscan cities had her gold and jew-
eled

-

hall' ornaments just as the'
grande dames now have tholr tiaras.
Some of the pins held largo ruhlos
and pearls. One In the Smithsonian
colloctlon shows that 11 largo stone
of some sort adorned the ball at till )

ond. They are all of graceful design ,

quite comparable to the best efforts
.

of the jeweler t <HIay.

SQUIRREL ROBBED THE MAIL.

Small M ! rauder Carried Off Property
of Uncle Sam.

The robbing of the UnltlJd State
mall by a squirrel was a most UII-

usual Incident whIch occ'tIlTed In thIs
city recently.

Martin Datlzkowskl. one of the old-

.tst
.

mall.carrlers In the clt ).
, was on-

hlK regular rounds. and had among
hIe mall to bo delivered an advortlslnl- :

card to whIch was attached IL lul'l o
walnut , InsIde of which was the mat-
ter

-

udvQrtlsed. A little squirrel , of
which there are mun )' In Wlnonn. see-
Ing

-

the nut. jumped upon 1\11' . DaJz-
kowskl's

-

shoulder and running down
his arm with lightning speed. toole the
nut and card from hIs hUnt } and then
climbed a near by tree , whore It In-

vosUgatod
-

the contents of the nut-
.Fortunately.

.

. upon discoverIng that
the nut was not the kind It wanled.
the squirrel <1ropped It and the card
.vlthout damaging either. and the '
were latm' delivered to the proper ad-

.drcss.Wlnona
.

Cor. St. Paul Dls-

llUtch.
-

.

,

Met Death In Oven.-

An
.

old woman who lived alone In-

a cotta go near Zurich , Switzerland ,

was lil the habit , when foellng un.
well , of gottlng Into a hot oven for
11 sort of Turkish hl1th. When lusldo
she used to close and reopen the oven
door by means of a small cord. 'fhe
other day !Jhe wus tuklng ono of-

th <"Sll baths , Ilud In attempting to
open the door she broke the strlug.
Some days later she wus found dead
In the ovon-sufrocated or starvell.
From the woman's distorted body she
apparently had a dospel'loie t1entl-
iiltrugglc ,

,

. .
. -'

- - --
PETRIFIED HEAD IN LOa ,

Remarkable Find Reported In " . .n-
nsylvanIa

-

Mountains.-

Whllo

.

George Woodwurd wns run.-

Illng
.

1\ saw mill In the mountnlns or-

dUIIIII\ county , Peunsyl\'llula. he dls-

.w'or
.

<.1l1 the pot rlnod honll Hnd neck
If u hUlllnll beIng IlIIhmldod III a Im'go-
lllll , lo , Woodwnrl1 I'elllo\'cd the
hld alHI hila shllIII.1I1 It to '01' . O. W-

.'rate
.

of .\ ltoonlCOI' exalllinatlon , 'I'h"-
hend waN or IHrCcct III'opOl'tons! , the
f'atlll'l'S belllJt IlI'osurved to the
minutest Ih lull In the bed )' IIf the
wood ,

1'III'S , nOlle. lIIouth , e'eH , o'obrows-
allli o\'ell the lInC's oC the Caco were
pili In 1)IHlhle. . ') 'ho IInllSllal coil'll' or-

till' I'IICU was the enl )' lhlllg which d(-

1l1'lIcled

-

Crolll Its tlCulllw aPlleliranc < , .

'rho h'ee was lIt near Lc\\'IH , the
I'Obbm"H ellvo. It 1M HUIIlllIsed lhat1-

I1l' head belonged to ono oC the vlc-

.lltlls

.

uC thIs nollHI ulltllIW , who In
ell I' ! )' tluws waM the ll'I'I'Ol' oC .tho
mOlllltaln'Rhle.-

Lewis.
.

. . the 1'obhol' . cOlllluiltOlI mlUlY-
mlll'd l'R along thu old ShllllHJnsblll'gI-
.utlli. . Nllnwrous expudltionH WUI'O
Hunt 1IJtlllnst hllll. bill , retl'lllUng to
his 1lIIllreJtnnble slronghohl III the
wlldH of the South mountain , he III-

.Wllrs

.

successr\lll ' I'I'RIRtml IIl1acl;: ,

.--
BARAM CANOE HEADS.-

. '.
.

I

:J(
-x -

-:\'J: i' . J-

Wi"
\ ?

' . , - .
,

:' ..-

JiiA

-

! -
'}'he II at ! yes of 13al'llm canle woodellI-

1gll'ohOlUIR for I hoh' Cllnoo !! I'csem-
.hllllg

.

tel'l'lble dragons with lon.t; shllrI )

tnsl\ , goggle eren. ! lllll crratlc hol'11s ,

STRANGE FREAK OF CA

Adopted Small Rat to Take Place of
Dead .< Ittcn.

Six klttons WCl'O. reccntlr lidded to
the foil no pOlllllatlon b)' "Phooho
Snow , " tbo pet cat of the fel'l'rmllll
who tends the lIttle rowboat Corry-

nCI'osn the. . "gall" In the I Laclm wanna-
Ylrd3 In 1I0IJOI\Cn , N. , J. Some da'o
Inter one of thl ! little unes Illed.

All dar long P1F1elJo! IIllpeul'e-
ddowncalt , and In the aflul'lloon stm'l-
cd

-

on a hunt for rals. She has a
record as a rat catc1m'! , so the forr-

mml
)' -

was not sUrlll'lRe when 1few
mlnut's. later , she deJolltClI) a big
whurf rat al his feot-

.Phcohu
.

.agaln dlsnptlCaI'cIl , and re-

tlll'ned
-

a moment IntCl' with a baby
mt to111101'1) ' carrIed In her teeth-
.Stj.tlght

.

h )' the ferr'mall she marched
alll' O"l' t the basket where hel' five
lIttens;: lay , nnd besIde Uem, she
placed lho )'oung rat.-

As
.

an experIment. the rat Willi taken
from Phoebe se'ter1 times , hut 011

each occasIon she deserted her lelt.-

tonl1

.

long enough to find the missIng
)'oungster alld rotul'll with It to the
baslet. .

Imaglned'to Death'.
The thought or oxecutlon can kill ,

Wo do not nil yet realize the tronum.-
dOli

.

!! effects of Imagillatioll.
One or the grlmlllest examples Is

that of the !J'rcuc1! cl'lmlnal condemn.
ell to dIe who was olTered the eliolcc-
oC IlIIblle execution 01' or beIng prlvato.-
Iy

.

bled to death , [0'01' the !lake of hl9-

fn.mlly's feeling !; ' . " chose the IlItter-
altel'lllt1ve. . He wan lllaced 1I110n a
table In his cell. he felt Ilrlcklnl{ sen.
satlolls In varIous volns , ho heard
what he thought was hili IJl00d escup'-
Ing Into a howl. Soon ho died.

But ho was unwoUluled. He hlld-

merel )' been prIcked wIth 1111Is. 'I'he
sound which ho heard was that oC run ,

lllllg walor. TIe had succuml.ICd 11I1110-

1n sclontlnc oXllel'lment.

Saved by an Earthquake.-
'I'he

.

carthQullke In , lamalcaJ'omlnde-
tl corresponl ent oC a curIous cpltaph
which ho read on a tomhstone thert'-
t'omo 'earli ago , It run8 thus : "lIere-
lIeth Ihe bed )' of LewJtI Gald )' , } SIJ. ,

who died on the 22d of Septemhor.
173 ; , aed; 80 , He WIIR horn at Mont.-

p
.

llier. In I"rance , which 1IIIlee ho left
fOl' hl8 religion , 1111(1 lelUdel on thl8-
181alltl , where , III the ,; roat earthquake ,

162 , ho waR swallowed up , and. hy
the wonderful provIdence of God , by-

a secOlul shocle , was thrown oul Into
the sea , whew Ill ! continued swim-
.mlng

.

IlI1l1J he was lJ1ken up h)' n boat.-

IInd
.

t hUIi mlraculousl )' IlreSCl'\'ell. "

PRAYS TO PIGS.

,- -,_ . .

The 111111'e of Borneo IIt'a's to a pig
011 all InllOrtant) oc ulllon8. If hp
fears <: nemles. 111 lucl ; , < II' sickness are
comlnl- : , the pig Is hrought Into the
hilt with ItH legs tied togother. A-

lighted brand Is illlpl1ed to scorch It-

1l1ghtl! )' . U'en the )) Ig Is asked ahout
the matt'r whIch the natives wlsb to-

1Il 0 1\ ' .

I

J. ' '[ ;;_ . ..

AN ALEUTIAN LURE.
,

-- . - -

I LANt) FAR TO NORTH 'rEMPT-
VISIT OF SCIENTIST.

.--- -

Prof. Thomas A. Jaggar , Eastern Scl-

entlst
-

, Pro pOles to Study Section
Qr World About Which 1.lttlc

. Is Known.

Not the north 110le , bllt Islllnds lyIng
on the borderland at tllo arctic clrclols
the lure which Is going to tOllt nn
eastern scientist In his ofrurt. to learn
:1101'0 IIbout a pl'I\etlcally unknown
hUlll. 'rho Aloutlan Islmllis off the
conat of Alnska hl\ve 110"01' boon ox-

.plorCtl

.

In the true sense at the
torm. mill Prof. 1'hol1111s A , .Ja gnr of
the l\Iussllchusotts InBlItllto or 'roch.-
nolog

.

)' , Is nbout to undortllko the task
of stullylng the goologlcul fOl'lllltlon-
oC this groUI ) of hllmlllo. ' 111s IlUrt ).

will Inoludo some of the must noted
geologlstB oC the du )' . und It Is ex-

pected
-

that there will bo IJlent ). of
work fOJ' all , all the Aleutll1l1 IshUllls ,

frol11 n geological standolnt.( are llIllr..-
1vels of p08slhlllt ).. Llttlo 01' nothln1 ;
Js known of the1l1 , and It 11IUY bo thntC-

rOI11 end to end tlwy are 00111110S01-
1of auriferous rock of the rIchest de-

.scrl
.

ptlon.-

'I'hla
.

condition , though , hllll abso-
utely

-

] nothing to do with the oxpocU-

Uon
-

, which 18 nuanced by Boston
men. and Is , as glvon oul , 111II'ely a
prIvate entel'lu'I o In the Illterost ot-

udlllng to the world's store of geo.
logical knowledge-

.Strctched
.

along the shores o ( Alaslcn
are the Islnnds of the Aleutlun :;roup-
.ombraclng

.

hundreds of miles of torrl-
.tor

.

)'. The Islands extend Cl'Ol11 the
maInland of Alnska wellt ward. [lIlll
countless herds of wild cntu'Ull !

Bheop roam unmolested nel'OSR the vast
tracls. Many of them are lIevolll or
oven a stick of tlmbor. but are rich
In vegehLtlon , alTordlng the finest II-
Iturago

\ !! '
on the wcstOl'll Ilortlon or-

tllO continent' fOl' cattle nl1ll stacie to-

gl'lze. .

Volcanoes are consluntly In a state
of eruption on 11IIIny ot' I ho grouplulI-
th vast upheavuls of nut UI'O constant-
ly

-

throw UI ) to the lIurt'uco of the
ocean othOl' IslandR , whllo the snmo
force also destro's portions or the
archlpelngo at vurlou8 seusons oC the
year.

FIrst In Imporlunl o In the group are
tho' PrlJllotr! Islands. fOl'llled of vol-
.canlc

.

uphol\vals. 'rhey I\re also thu-
noweHt of the groul ) . The lIogslot'f

. group. also , IU'O or 111'sl 11II1I0l'lllnco III-

slzo. . Ilnd the vuluo of vegolatlon ulld-
tlmbor. . Ii'iro Island and CIIStlO Hock

KICKAPOO EXODUS. I
INDIAN ' TRIBE OF OKLAHOM,4
SAYING FAREWELL TO STATES.

Dissatisfied With Treatment at Handa-
of Whites , They Are Anxious

.to Sell Lands and Go Into
Mexico.

The KlclcallOS( al't ,! Inoltlng toward
lho lun <1 of Mexico us tholr 1lorado.-
'rhey

.

are dlssntlsllee } with the Inler-
forence

-

and annoyance suffel'ell at the
hands of thu while rosldenls o ( Olein-

h011la
-

and are anxlollJ to 11I1IOlle( ) of-

tholl' lands and move hag and haggugo
Into the land which 1II'01ll18eS to'glvo
thel11 largOl' IIherties IInll Ollol'lllni.-
ties.

( .

. And the KlcklllOH) uro nulalullo-
In this deslro to eml rate , 'l'ho Choro.-
lcoes

.

, Choctaws , Kiowas , Wlchltas ,

Caddos and Putta.wlltlomles Rlml'-
ethem' In the fooling IIIIlI IIl'e ( ! aEter' to
follow In thell' footSJellS. 'fhey are
convInced that they would bo milch-
hallpler In the land of "lIIanana ,"
whm'e they would be free fl'om molest.-
atlon.

.

. and would Und m\tlsfllctOl' )'
hunting ground !! .

The fact 1M undonluble that our gov-
.ernment

.

has not. given to these In-

dians
-

adequate protection ag-alnst on-

.croachmcnt
.

and annoyance hy lho-

whites. . So far as the J <: lclmllOos are
concerned. fully huH oC the trlbo drltt.-
ed

.

to Mexico IL good man )' )'earl ago.
and , bolng eslabllshed on a reson'a-
tfon

-

provldell 1'01' thtln In that coun-
.tr

.

' , has been , 'lll'olipurlnk ever since ,

owning much ' -cattlo and other 1"011-
'erty , and Increasing In nurnhm's con-
.sldorably.

.

. On the other hund , the
KlclcujlooS remulnlng In the United
States hnve dwIndled In numbors-

.Ieanwhllo
.

a number , of whlte'mon
wIth plenty of Ulonoy to spend have
heen UI'glng the Kickallllos to leave
OIahoUlIl) , In ordQI' lhat the lamls-
tboy now hold ther < ! may be gobbled.
With a view to this end , they are try-
IQg

-

to persuude cOllgr'RS to consent
to tbe.rellnquishtlo.nt,

. of the landR In
question , 1)d "Incldontally to..IIIlY over
to the Indians the money now to tholl'
credit 11\ the trealur-thlt! > u mcy to-

ho used , at least In PIIFt. for the pur-
chase

-

of lands 11Iexlc < l. rl heso lands-

I

-

have already beau acqlllrcd hy the
I white men :if resald , who hll VI' ( 'Mlnb ,

One Better.-

"Madam
.

, brlHkly Rpokl' UII the
gent In the cllcel; suit. wlwlI the lady
or the honse nlliloarcd at till ! door. "I
have here an Invaluable Invention for
dally domestic IIlIe-a comhlnltlon: or
useful utensils no housekeeper shoull-
be

\

without , cOlllblnlnJ ; , as It does , In
ono compact tool , a corkr.crow , a 11-
1I.percutter

.

, a tlnollcncr. 11 nut lllck , n
bodkin , a shoo.buttoner , a-

"No
-"

, thank you ," she answered curt.
If ; "I luna nil the halrlllnw I neid."

.

.

---
rnnlt only soconll to these In alzo UUI ]

1m portnnce.-
'rho

.

clllllato oC tho' Alollllan fslmlln1-
ft mllll , IInd AIICh harb rs as nroe-

OIlUll UW1'O are OIJen all wInter. It j

haB heen maintained by many porcomJ
familiar with conditions In thnt 1J rt-

of the \VOl'hl thl1t the cllmato fa. flO-

Cavorablo as to Ilermit or atock rnll. .
lug allli limited amount and kitH] of-

agrIculture. .

Perry lalulld IB about 60 mlle9 west
of the town of Unl\laskll , and though
grul111ully cooling. Is to.day probably
the wnl'mest 1)lnco on the earth. In-

splto of the heat nnd tbo Cact. that lho-
sllrfnco or lho Islnnd was sun nort ,

Prof. ThomaD A. Jaggar.

the ufilcors of the Perry ventured
aHI101'o UUll succ eded III elmblng! to
the summit.

'1'ho now Island fs oC volcanic origin
un II I'lacli uln'lIlltly from lhe Bea to 1\

height of ahout 700 feot. In shallo it 1'0-

'somJleH! a monatel' hoe hive , wllh a bnBo-
oC IIbout 900 feet In dlamotor. From
nllmo.l'ouR cl'ovlces steam and Du1pUur.-

OIlR

.
l'um09 continually rlso In columns

which comblno to Corll1 C1 cloud which
Is VIHlbio 11101'0 thnn 1.0 miles aWIlY-

.KIHlm

.

Mand Is lonesome dot of
lund ahout GOO mlles west. of Dutch
harbor. g"on Dutch hm'bor convcJ'a-
to the IJOllUlul' mind 80mo IISJeatloll-
of the jumplng.oCr Illllc'c. but U jluncl)
ut II mll\l\ of the world, ahows th t. so-

fnr liS lutltlllie Is concerned. It Js not
lIloru 1'emoto , thqn nearly half the clv-

IIIzulion
-

of Europe. Klslm fslaniB! n
little Carthor Houth than Duteh hnr-
her , In exactly the same latltudo mt-

London. .

I1shed n bani, at Eagle Pass. on tllo-
H10 Grunllo , frolll whIch IlOlnt ..theyI-

H'OllOSll to finance the migration , In-

.cillentall
.

)' uSllumlns mauagement of
what l'Oll1alns or the funlls thoreator_

It Is u highly benevolent BCheme ,
OHIH1clully from the whlto mon's poInt
of vIew. '1'hey ucqulro the lauds they
wllnt In Ollahonllthoy; secure p08.
session of the funds !Jolongln ,; to the
lullillllH. anll for pl\rt of tIle cllhh t1'1'ey-

'Rell to tIle Klclmlloos other. landa
which they have sOelred! for a Bmall-
prlcn Inlexlco. . As for the IndIans ,
Iho )' 111'0 hetween the dovll and tlw-

ftel! ! ! Hell. If they remain In OIelahom \
tlwy continuo to ho subject to tllO dla.
tresses to which they hl\vo been ox.-

IHlHel1.

.-

. On the ol1lol' hund , I they
go 10 J\luxlco. they lose all the rights
IInll 11l'lvlleges which the )' now hohl-
fl'om 011I' ovel'llll1ent ; and It fa alto-
.r'lthel'

.
IIlwly that wlt1i1 1' n f ''r )'oar8

they will Ilnll themselveli exposed to
the Rumu 80rt or crowdIng' ou the
olhol' Hide of the bordor-tho country
10 which the )' are !;OInH helng very ,

tle311'uble for cuttlo raIsing_

If the Indians could be let nlono.-
thoJ'

.
mlghl be happy ; but they suITer-

ull sorls oi annoyances at the handa-
of the whItes , unll at present their
0110 deslro Is to get away. Unfor-
tunule

-
! )' . the :\Iexlcan goverument ,

which Ill'otects the so'called Mexlcun-
Klckl11100S In theIr resor\IIton: ! rights
nlt'eady Hl'anted , 1'I .rusos to C1etmu1

those rights to Out. Klclmpoo. l or to-

I1ny of the other tribes ,whlolt .WBUt to
move to MexIco. .IIonce .It Is hl\t , to-

Ill'ovldo fOl' our Klclcall00S In Moxlco ,
tlto whlto slleculato1'B I\fOr 3111,1l have
heon obliged to aCllulro a lurse tract
of Illml nC1l1' the resorvatlqn of the
Moxtcan KlckalJOOa. Mnnr ot our
Klcl\l\pooa have already sQtt10ll In-

lhls tract , Ilaylng rent , and , If they
can got IIOr1l113Sl011 to use fh : money
belonging , to them which. oUr:' p> vorn-
.ment

.

hoills. theJ' want to buy the
land.

. ,

.

" Cause for Worry _

o'CI'nl'OWU .Is greatly. .worrIed-
ovel' busluess nfrlllr-

s.I'el'Vhy
.

, I wusn't aware thnt be
hud lillY- husllles-

.OyerHo
.

hnan't. That's why he Is
, wOI'I''lng.Jhlcao! Dally Ne'Ws.

'1'he ne : moment the door was
slannnCll In hIs Caco.-Royal Maga.-
zinc.

.

.

, A Knotty Problem ,
1i'ond WICe-What nro you worryln !;

about this e\'onlng ?
Hlltlballll la )'lmng lawyer-An) 1m-

1Jortllnt
-

CIISO I have on hand. 1Iy-

l'Ilent Is charged with murdcr' , and I-

can't malle UJI In )' mInd whether to try
10 ) I1'ove that the deceased was killed
U )' some other man , or Is still 811ve.-
X. YWeekly. .

.


